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(dl whether Government propose to ~ ~ ("t:1l RbT) if vnnl!! 
lay a copy of the Report on the Table 1 ~,,~~~ 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWER ISHRI SIDDHESHWAR 
PRASAD): (a) The p"rp",e of the 
Indian ttam was III make an on-the-spot 
obStrv~li('ln (\f 311 the rerrel-lcnl:ltive areas 
covered hy the pfllposed Gangcs·KoDadak 
Pwjcet and the harrage site etc. The 
dumtion of the visit being .hree days as 
per the itinerary arranged by the (jo\ern-
mcnt of P,lkis\an, the observations had to 
be "nly liml!ed. The Indian team did 
not rCI..'cive any additional wriHen material 
during the visit. 

(h) Yer. Sir. 

(e) The report deals with their obser· 
vations on the areas covered in the lour. 

Id) No. Sir. 

LOOns SAnctioned by .1\ ~rl('UI!oml 
FiBune. Corporation In GU.I.,.t 

2977. SHRI NARENDRA SINGH 
MAHIDA. : Will the Minister of FINANCE 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Agricultural Finance 
Corporatipn sanctioned any loan assistance 
for the functioning of lhe agriculturHl 
project in Gujar<lt during the years 1966-67 
and 1967·68 ; and 

(bl if so. the actual disbursement and 
utilisation dUring the above period 1 

THE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 
AND MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRI 
MORARJI DESAI): (iI) and Ib). The 
Agricultural Finance Corporation. which 
was incorporated only in April 1968. has 
not so rar sanct ioned any loan for aari· 
cultural purpos.. in Gujarat. If the 
reference is to the Agricultural Refinance 
Corporation. it has sanctioned 9 scbemes 
in 1967·68 involving a total financial out-
lay of R •. 773.14 I.khs. the Corporation'. 
commitment therein being Rs. 680.19 lakh •. 
No scheme was sanctioned In 1966·67. The 
disbursements durin, the years 1966·67 
and 1967·68 amounted 10 RI. 7.SO lakb, 
and RI. 6.00 lakba R$pecuvely. 

21178 . ..n <1'1 ,1" ~"R: If~ 
m.rf ~~, flll"~~ ~~r Ifg ~~ ifor 'li'n 
ori'it fij; : 

(ifo) Iflfr ~ ~ ~ tit> Il~ srit~ ~ 
C'rif,lflJ'~ f;;ri'l" ifor ij'll'fTn o;rTIfT, 'i'{ lrlll 

f'f~}lr~~ If);;r;;r f'f"frnlcli;; fr ; 'fh: 

("" llfG' i':T, fit ~'l' lll;;r;;r ~ qrr~ 

ij;rlfTf~f.,. ~ f<'f lr ifoil i'llfi l!IT~qr .mr 
f<r.it ;;rPfit ? 

~ ~~T fllla.~ ~ q ~-1i1it 
(~ f~~, smT'{) : ("') ~, (~). 

~ij'r !if; <'flifo ij''lr it I:.! ~, 1968 ~ 

WfFn!f;i'l IlH ~~ 4:15 ~ ~ if 
iJ'i'lrllr IJ'lfr 1fT, 1lt:1f Il~ ~ ~ ~ 

it 'TTl<'fC' 'lT1l mr~ ;ft~~ qf,lfT"Ar ~ 
~q-Jq;;r ",r ~iforl1 ifor 'fm)1tt ~lIIsr GOr 
~ o;r), l!ITit q~~;; ~ f"l'n: .nfl1!i' ;;,1 
!if;lfT IflfT fit; '.;'ij' G'''l ij;1 ill I ~"'rl1 f,'fTi' 

G'1 ~ wft ~ ~lll!!rlf <Itt ~ IflfT I 

12.00 bra. 

CALLING ATTENTION TO A 
MA TTER OF URGENT PUBLIC 

IMPORTANCE 

Oris .. '. Rcqu...r for Cntral Rcu"e Pol~ 

SHRI SITARAM KESRI (Kalihar): I 
call the 811ention of th. Mini.ter of Home 
AlTairs to the following mailer of urlCnt 
public importance aod I request that he 
may make a statement thereon:-

Ori.sa Government's requeat for Cenlral 
Reserve Police. 

THE MINISTER OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN): Mr. Sl'C'aker. 
Sir. on 26th November 1968, a request w .. 
received from tbe SI81e Government of 
0rI1.. tbal lome Unit. of Ihe Central 
Reserve Police may be made avaUable .. 
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reinr()rCrml'n\<Ii. since lht! ,i:ualion in 
Cuttack was tense. Immediate in~truclions 
were issued lor the deployment 01 some 
C.R. P. Units and arrangements were made 
to de,patch Ihe Units Ihe same day. The 
Ministry lIf Hom.; Atl'.lirs continuously 
kept in tC)uch with the State Government 
regarding Ihdr requirements. The situation 
In ClIl1ack i, now reported to be fully 
under l:Onll"lll. 

~ ~T~ ~ : q.lf~l llQT<:"lf, 

~!f; ff 'JIT ~liI?'" "fGilT ~ ~h ntl1 it 
W'lft if, "!-<r'q if lfl': ~f,T 'JI1('ff ~ f!f; ih 
~ ifl<':' orif ~f,~!f; lIr;;'TI'i"lf!f; 1{lT if, '3"'TT-

~T~l': * 11111'1' ~ ,"T~ t l1Ttf m 'l:~ ~ 
;;~ "!lllf qF: I1rft "fe"!'T qtt m. q~ 1JT1: 
"!'1J'l: it ~i1 rPll I {11 l<!f;H !f;1 ~ flHT 
~ ~ ~.'l oft "l1TtTT !f;1 i'l'fi"'l: ~ ~I f;;mit 
~T'!\'t !f;T n:'f. ~f,t <n: or~l1 f'f'Fl'T ~T I 

'3"« Ulllf !f;rn-« <f.t 'f'l:!f;H .-;1 lIrR if<r 
i\' ~l1 ~f[ ~ q~t qmf'if lIrR mr;;r!f;('ff 
~!'TI ~I I rl1 U<:""!' it !f;f ifT'l: ~~ it ~ifif 
~ ~ifFF~ * lF~ if ~!f;H !f;) W 
~ ROffT SI'!f;C 'li"1 ~ ~ lIrh l!roft ~ Rif 
~ ~llT1: Il~ iI"lfr if If~ 'Ii"~ III Ri ~
'I>ff it ;;ft W'lfl !f;T m;~m"l ~ 1fT rn 
it 'OTI ffCOfT~ '!fe ~'T ~;a;:r ~ !f;T lfflle1' 
.,:r ~ ~RI11f ~ ~I 'f 1IT<;I;1l ~T 
Il:I lf1H <n:Te1' ~ ~ ~lf ~ ~ I 

~ * ¢ f~<r f~elT ljft ~To f'!fT!T 
~ if III lIr<f.\' ~ it ~~ ;fhr !f;1 !f;l1T 

f~ iII't ~T'lf-lIrrr~I<'f"!' ~ ~ * 'Tm <n:le1' 
~ ~ uor;ftfif1li If,," !tiT ~r'f ~ '" {l1 
~1fIf it tt Il~ ~ ifi!m ~ If~ orTOAT 

'II1{oJr ~ flli m~ ~ it ~ n:1Ii lIrU~ffi 
~ qmfOff IIiT "n'f~ w'lfl ~ 0fT'f <n: 
~t~f(f1J Il~) if ififT ~{fT ~ (fl !tIfT If~ 

wit rt~) it orl ~ "vn~ ~) ~~ « 
~ fm ~ 1Ii~1Ii it ~I r( t <J~ it; 
f~ 1{~ ~1Ii ~"'~~ ~ ~ (f1fTlf '!Collet) 

~ @ ~ilI ~ f~tt .;miit ? 

SHRI Y B CHAVAN: The que'tion 
is really speaking not related to the point 
here The point here is about eRP being 
called in Orissa. I can see the hon. Mem· 
bers' anxiely about the sludent problem. 
but this particular incident in Cuttack was 
not directly connected with any political 
activity as ~uch. 

SHRI A1AL BIHARI VAJPAYEE 
iBalrampur): What happ<ned in Cult.tck? 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: I am cuming 
to that. There was the Supr.me Court 
judilment that music can be played belore 
the mosque. It is a right of !ho~c Y.·h(l 

want to do thal. They can ..:ertainly dl) ,h.t! 
Naluraliy. thele was a f('cling in 1he mino-
rity communily Ih.lt they have a fundamen· 
tal right uf being ahle to olfer thei r prayer, 
In the mJSjid in complete peace. 

So and t hi, feeling came inlt) I.:onftkt. 
when the ,,"drnts wanted 10 lead their 
trof'hy in prol'cssion with Harl~{JlIl(lrta,., 01 
something like that. That started the 
trouble; this is the background. I do nol 
want to say one is right and the other i~ 
wrong in Ihis matter. These are some 01 
the things which provided the provocation 
for some trouble and which occurred ill 
Cuttsc" itself. 

SHRI HEM BARUA (ManalLldai) : So. 
il was communed 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: It was com· 
munal. 

~ """'~ rim! (",oiTl'[~): ti'lfT 
if~l<:"q if ~T in" ~'T ~ I ;;;iff.t~!f; <11"1 

~ ~l ~ fif; ~ f~ 'OTI lff,T !f;r ~if; 
;;fllli<'f ,Ill ~'T 1{~ ~!f; 'l:mlf"l ttif * ~ 
~(!ifT!'T ~ ;;ft~ ~ .m: ~",f"T~ ;;!'J !f;'T 
~ it ~ ;;rTtr ... ,;q f<rIJT<'f6 g'( orr 'l:~ 

it ~ "~T lf~ ~F'l 'f-ff ~ f'fi ,!TIIi !f;rt * ...... itc t !f;rtf.!!' l1r't 'flft t q';'H 'T~\l 
~ g'T ~,,~ it; ~ ~~ mT-
~ If~ ~ IfIfT wft' 1ft {~ fij'<'ffq~ if it 
q: \ft ;;mr;:rr ~I'[T fif; ~ ~6T'ft it; 

1IiT~ If~t <n: ~ ~ ~t .r.t ~~ 
it~itlfT~ ~it? 
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~ it ~ ~m ~ fir. \J~ ~ 
m~ it 1ft n oflflit tn: 2 m"fur I!1t .m 
~~ f~ ~'lJT 'tiT ~~ ~Tit 'lrT ~T Ifl 
~ <n: ~If> UT 'lITft sr~"f m If."T 

",~rit f"f~ f!f;1fT 1fT ~h ~ if ~Il' 
~ ~ .;fi ifill: qc;n~ If."T ~ IfffiOll" 

flf> f;;m if ~~r.t ~1I ~ f;;r~ fiffllmr ~ 
;rm 1!"T ~ I f<mrflfll"r ~ 'lTT ~ fif;lfT ~ 
~ if; fun: \JrQ:r.t f;rnrflJll"r If>T Ift7rl fl ~ 

'" !tf"nr 'lrT Ig 1I''lft 'filTG!f it Il"~ ifT<f ~T 
~ flf> ~ it flf>1'fT 'fTf<;rf~!f;;:r 'fT~l If>T f,T1J 

"f:]J7 "fF.r mID Ifg ~ itlf> "fgl ;;f'fClT ~ 

VR l!it '" ~ it Il"g ...... ~ ~T ~ f'" ~gT 
'fT f'-!"l"T.n G"l 'fT "1'1 1'f"l"'fT~ ~ \J1I If,T ~;:rrll' 
'f~it it: fo,n: 'filill 'frit !f;T f,rlJ ~T "f~ 'R"TCIT 

~ I ;;flIT If it ",gT f~Tfft G"l "'T ~~H 'foT 
;r~~TIl' m ~ f;:rrr: If>toill If."T 1fT w ~~ 
if; \J'Ti:'CI" if; WlH gTIJ ~ I ~T ",~r.t "l"T'11l" 
~'fo~ If,T iti't lITr:~lfqlf> \J'Tnr it nrlI 
it 'fot-'ft f1!""f (f!f; q~) ~ ... ;:r<'lT ,gr. 
~;;JF) ~1f."T~ f3l"T it WT iJlIl 'R"R t"Clir 
1f1'T qlfr~ 'f~ erfi'f ~~. ~T ~ "f;r If:T 
'lTi'f-nID"f nl~ ~ f"frr: ~T~ f::-lfT ~ 7 
tlI if; 1I11J-mllf it Il";: 1fT 'lT1"f~T 'frtm fir. 
'l? "l",!;r"l"1!"Il"I"f !f;flf~'l ;;JTflf> W sr'fr~ it; 
"fll'sr1!"lfll"'f 'f:'TWT If:T ~·~a-T;:r If>"/" "{ifT 
~ !til"l \JlIIf>T II~ Ifllf;:r! '1fT Jfl{i Ififl~'i 

~~ rn 'lTT ~~ ~ Cllfif. 'lrT lI'llfrf ~ Iff. 

1IIqit JA'T 'lTT1I ? 
~ "IT erfa- ~~. ...T 1fT"f ~~ IflIT 

~ \J"T '110\" If,'\" .-u~ if; f"f~!t1fT \Jflfi.'l 

'fIT <relit JTit ~ ? lf~ 'lfi It 'lrl~r ~I~'TT 

111; flf:<fit If>T j!Tf"f ~ ~ qh: f'Ii<f'ft ~~ 
~ ii ~ 'R"if "If> if'-TIf~ ~T lJll"T ~ ? ltIfT 

I'fi!T 'H ~f 'Wr~-t~ 1ft t:fITT>n IJllT 
tl 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: Sir. do you 
remtm~r and doa the bon. Member 
',member wbal be baa alktd me 7 

MR. SPEAKER; I do not exactly 
remem~r ; 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: The main 
poin' in Ihis maHer is-and [do stand by 
what I said--Ihat there is no political 
party Involved directly in this maHer. 

SHRI ATAL BIHARr VAJPAYEE: 
What about Biju Patnaik·s statement? 

SHRI Y. B. CH. .. VAN: What stahl· 
ment 7 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE: 
Has he congratulated the stuJenlS or nOI ; 
I, he aware of that stalement ? 

SHRI Y. B. C1~AVAN: I have no 
offidal inh"mation about this maltrr, 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA (Deihl 
S,dar): What is hi, unotlklal informa-
tion ? 

SHRI Y. B. ellA VAN; The unofficial 
Inflllmation is, y,.hkh 111(' hon. Mcomber hal 
II]\.. 1 now givrn me. /u(t·rt"Plio,,: Well, 
I am ~uppo!'oed to make a statement, 
where a Slate Government is c.:nnstitu-
liun:dly fun(lioning. only on the informa-
lion that I get from that S(;lle. J do not 
wanl 10 !o>tand by my per!rt.ollul infurmalion, 
be,,:ause allt-galioll'" <.Irr made by partie. 
and the ("('mmunal trn,jono:; arise-
(InUlrup:iofl) and they know \\ hkh partie. 
ale involvell in thi!. mailer. 

The main point in this matter is thl •. 
A, f,,, as I know.--one plJlnt that he made 
_. Ihclc W..t:S;1 I:ulc (en'llOn in the mind. 
of the pel'ple about the Supreme Court 
judllment So. there w,,, " backllround to 
the communal ten-HOIl. anJ I h.tve no doubt 
that Ihe Ori ••• Governmont did take tho 
nel.:cs!'tary prc.:aUlions Hnd hlCp~ about It, 
That i. why even when it erupted. it could 
be controlled within Ihe ,horlell p" .. ible 
time. It mu't lie .ald to Ihe crodit or the 
Slate Governmenl Ihere. Whal .Iep' they 
are lakins. 11 h a mailer for the Stale 
Goveroment. and I have not 1I0t any detail. 
ed information Ilbout it 

SHRI P. K. OEO (Kalahendl): It 
will be a ud ~a~ in Ihil «(\untr)' ~ Iotn a 
.imp!~ 't"<JeLt prOLe,."n co~Jd t~h • 
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communal turn. J shudder to think that 
the Central Government abdicate. its res-
poosibility, depends on the intelligence of 
the State Government and Joe, not employ 
its own intelligence .,ystem to find out the 
real caLise. In this connection, I would 
like to cangratulate the State Government 
on the timely and stern action they had 
taken to quell these ~ommtJnal tensions 
specially in view of the recoru of the past 
Government in Rourkela where riots took 
place, thousands were killed and churches 
were burnt at Herhampore. I congratulate 
the pre,ent Slate Government there and 
the G,wernment of India on the timely 
help in sending the CRI'. At the same 
time we cannot bru~h aside the statement 
of Shl r Biju P.ltnaik of the 271h November, 
at Cullack congratulating the students on 
their so-called restraint in spile of all th's 
commlln:tl 1 T'Juhle. When we swear by 
communal harmony anJ national integra~ 

tion, is it not the- dlJty of the Centr.d 
Government to go mto the entire question 
and find out if "'Ille d,scredited polilical 
leaders are not behind the scene, >peciall) 
keepinll in view the impending municipal 
elections in CUllack town 1 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: Thes. are 
politkal i,,~ucs I,;onl.."\:rntn" political parties 
and if the hon. member want., me III ex· 
press my "pinion aboul them, I refuse to 
do it. 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDV 
(Kendrapara)' W< hang down our heads 
in shame thaI such an incident happened at 
Cuttack. Pen pie belonging 10 all commu-
nities h.lve been living in pC..1ce and amity 
there for the last 200 years and I hav~ 
never heard of any such incident in the 
State eXl.:cpt the Rourkell incidents two or 
three ye.'s h.lck. I dl' n·lI think the 
Government of India can shirk it. responsi-
bilily altogether in this mailer. Sioce this 
happened in Orissa, Ilclually il atlracted 
their attent ion much more. \I has assumed 
a ~crious proportion. aCl.:ordina to mc. On 
that day, tbe stuuent procession weot round 
the City and had played music before other 
masques also, but when it came to that 
particular place, they were allacked. I do 
not think those who attacked did it for 
~ommuDIlI reasoos. There may bo ,ome 

"oondas or uosocial clements, because the 
trophy was snatched from them and It bas 
not been returned to them. This Incident 
happened and after that, next evening there 
was no trouble whltsnever. A match Wa! 

going on and 25,000 people, including tho 
Chief Minisler, attended that football 
malch. When this incident happened, the 
students were a~itated. It is n.ce"arv to 
enquire whether any aClion wa. taken by 
the local aUlhorities 10 find oul and locate 
the persons who attacked the sludent pro-
cession. Th~y belonged to a minority 
communilY no doubt, but they attacked the 
student proces;ion and if those elemeots 
had been rounded up, probahly this would 
not have spread. After that. it turned into 
a communal riot and hundreds of houses 
were lootod. The poorer section" of the 
community are on the slreets gelling no 
whatsoever. What is the re,\1 cau~e of this 
tension and who are the instigators who 
wenl into that p,lTticuiar place and instigat-
<d Ihe people til attack the procession? 
That has to be enquired inlo. I would like 
the Central Government to eotend the 
jurisdiction of the Raghubir Dayal Com-
mission. They ,hould go into this and 
find out the real reasons. 

The Home Mini.ter himself has referred 
to the Suprome Court ju.lgm<nt. Tho 
Supreme Court judgment rea II v crelte" 
tension not only in Oris'" but all over tho 
country, hecAu« in appeal. the judgment 
sluted that the citizen. have a right to pl.IY 
music before the mo'ques. It must be 
known to the Governm:nt that there was a 
great ten,ion in the city. Just a few days 
back. some processiPlls wrre to br taken 
out. With gre,t difficulty, becau," of the 
persuasion of the local people, somehow 
or other it wa~ arranged. 

There was no incident whatever. The 
tension W.IS prevailing Afler the Supreme 
Court judgement, when the right to play 
music before mosques has been granted to 
people of other communiti.. and the 
Muslims object to it and do not wont aDY 
playinll of music t>eforc mosques, have Ib, 
Cenlral Government thought over tho 
matter nod j5~ued any instructions to the 
Stilte Governments or do they propose to 
do anything in the mailer; are they th1ok. 
In, how to tackle su"h situations when Ihey 
arise, because as I sec it uDles. .omelblo, 
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is done about it immediately probablY such 
situations may be repealed at any time as 
the tension is still there 7 

SHRI Y. B CHAVAN: The hon. 
Member has rai'ed a lIeneral type of ques-
tion as to what could be done after the 
Supr~me Court judllement. N"turally, the 
implications of the judgement will have to 
be very cardully considered, because this 
Is ullimately the culmination of the "sue 
in the Supreme Court. But I can say 
from my previous experien,:e Ihal this is 
not the first time Ihat such a jJdgement has 
been given; some other High CllUrts also 
have given such judgements. I remember. 
in s(lmc l'a~es even the Di'ltrict Judges have 
also delivered judgemenl' "f this type. In 
Mahurashtra this had happened and I 
had 10 deal .. ith Ihe ,iluation in Maha-
rashtra. What we normally did was that 
we arrived at ccrl\.lin local aJj'!~lments. 

The local le.,dership of the Hindus and the 
Muslims was brought togelher and the 
formula tha' we thought out was that the 
timings of pr.l) crs 111 masjld.; would be 
treated as timings when playing {If music 
could be adjusted. So Ihis is a m.llle< that 
can be left 10 local aJju~trnent between the 
adm'nlstration and the leadership of both 
the Hindus .tnU the Muslims lhere. This 
is one way of doing it. But Ihe implica-
tions of this judgement aro somelhing 
different. This" a matter that wilt h:lve 
to be gone into in further detail .... in l'on~lIl
talion with Ihe State Governments. 

The hon. Member has asked me 
whether Ih~ D,lyal Commissh1n could be 
extended to this area. Person Illy I do not 
think that Ihat would be a pr.lelic"l pro-
position. At the pre'ent m<'l'lent 'he Dayal 
Commis!)ion have ~o many inquiries on 
their hands that I do not thillk they will 
be able to do it immedialely. But I wo~ld 
invite the RtleOlion of the Orissa Govern· 
ment to this aspect of the problem. 

11.19 hn. 

(Mr. DeputY-S,eaker in 'he Chair) 

SHRI K. NARAYANA RAO (Bobbili): 
The hon. MiDl.ter has been kind enough 
to concede that lhis was a communal du ..... 
turbaacc. We have been wiln_inl com-
IDllaal distllrb.nces qllite frcqlMntly and 
p\'lcn liOles tbe GOveraOlcOI bas ,bown 

considerable interest in seeing thai commu-
nal disturbances may not corne about. Bul 
in spite of the areat interest Bad rhe .~at 
co· ordination and co-operation shown by 
all political parties. it has become a bane 
of our society today. So. it is hiah time 
that we sit down and think arresh and 
deeply about the underlying malaise behind 
the rccurrence of these disturbances. 

In this context I wish to state that 
though we hJve been followina at the 
governmetal level the policy of secularism. 
I wish to remind this House that this 
policy. if followed only by the Oovern-
ment. is not g!)ing to save the situation 
!lnd it is very eosential that all the compo-
nents or the society. all religiou, IIroups. 
also have full fdith in secularism ond work 
for it. ro understand this haslc problem 
we have to identify the friction poInts 
among the various groups. For this all 
the religious groups in the society havo to 
come out of their rigid postures and try to 
live honestly and earnestly with other 
rel;gious groups. We have to l,)ok at 'he 
problem polhically. hIStorically. ooonomi-
cally and soclallv. From every anile we 
have to look Into this. 

Why I say this Is that It .. a political 
f,Iet lhat there are no conftiets between 
Hindus and Christians. Similarl!. there 
are no conflicts among Chri5tians and 
Muslims. Then. how is it that it is hap-
pen ina between Hindu. and Muallms? 
What are the f,cto" responsible for It ? 
This is a very important point. Therefore 
referrinR it to 0 committee to inquire Inlo 
will not be sutllcient. but we mu,t evolve a 
national identity in which all the diverllent 
groups must submerge themselves. 

In this contexi we must not forlet one 
sinale political fact. It is • historical f.lct 
that the country had been dtvided OD the 
r.lilious love I aDd wc should not forlel 
this. It i. alao relevant even today because 
Pakistan is holdin. non-Mullim. in the 
country as host_ae •. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: With all 
this 50clal alldly.ts. pleale come to the 
question. 

SHRI K NARAYANA RAO: There-
fore. i. the hon. Mini.le!r ,olha to conoll-
tute a committee or lociololliits. rell&loul 
poople aDd otbera to Inquire iato the CDtir, 
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problem and see what step! Government 
can take in this direo.tion? I am sorry to 
say that Government is .hy of briDging 
about 50cial reforms uniformly coYcrinll all 
the relilious groups and eyolye a new 
lociety out of all these relisious groups 
who can live logelher and forego Iheir 
rilidities. In the light of all Ihis submis· 
lion, is the Government going to consider 
the construclion of a committee 10 eyolve 
a new Indian iocielY with Indian goals, 
Indian moJels and Indian idenlily? 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: It is not the 
inlention~or Government to appoint such a 
comillee with such widesl possible terms of 
reference. As far as the olher submissions 
are concerned, I haye t"ken nole 01" 
them. 

12.23 hu. 

RE. CALLING ATrENTION NOTlCrS 
(Pr.J('edur(') 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER Papers 10 
be laid on the Table. Shli K. C. I'anl. 

THE MINISTER or STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI K. C. 
PANT ro .. -

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur) : 
Sir, I ri'lI~ on a (loint of order. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Resarding 
whot? I huve a.ked Shri K C. P.nt to 
lay the !,aper on the Table. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: My point 
lIf order is not on Shro K. C. I'~nt layillQ 
the paper nn the Table. 

behavIng in a dictator fashion. We 
requosted the Speaker even today - wo 
wrote him a note saying Ihat students' 
unrest throughout Uttar Pracle,h is conti· 
nuing and we want. (lnlerruPtiun' 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: YOIt have 
had a discussion with the Speaker. 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE 
(B.drampur): I would like to speak on 
this point of order. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEA KER Thi. 
matter was taken lip with the Sp •. lker in 
his Chamber. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: I did not 
go 10 his Chamber at all. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Blit you 
have just now said that YOLI have discussed 
il wilh Ihe Spe"ker. 

SIIRI S. M. BANERJEE: Kindly 
hear my poinl of order. I referred to the 
calling·allention notice only bcallse those 
callinfl-aUcutlon noth:es h:Jve not been 
!<oelrcted A Dew term b bring used now 
in regard 10 them. numely, 'lot reje~:lcd 

bul not ,elected. Unfortunaldy, those 
cullins,attenlion nolk'cs. conl'erning the 
strike by UP teachers unJ students' unre\t 
have Dol heeD selected. So, I mOH~ unJer 
rule 340 Ihat Ihe debate on Ihe mol ion be 
adjourned. 

MR. DEPU rY·SPEAKER : Please 
resume your ~e.lt. There is no debate 
1I0in~ on just now. I have jllst called Shri 
K. C. Pant to lay papers on Ihe Table. 

I would invite your kind attention to SHRI S. M BANERJEE: Then 
rule 197 about callina-attention notkes. will move it aflerwards. 

Generally some serious malices Drc dis-
cussed or stillements are made by the h,'n. 
Minislers under rule t97. I and many 
other hon. friends not belonging to UP 
only but to all Stale. lire tablins for the 
la,t three or four day. callinll·notkes. 
adjournment motions etc. about the 
teach.ro· strike which i. IIBninl today. 
Thousands of teachers have been arrested 

fod tho Governor of UUllr prallesb j, 

MR. DEPUfY·SPEAKER lav. 
you it heanlll beCJuc. I thouShl thaI there 
was some uracnt matter whkh h;,s not 
been taken up ... (/nurrtlption) 

'11.ri ~. (~~f~) 
~ \If:J[VZ "'1:: om- m ",'t;;r 1IfT'f II>l 
~ I flI;~ ~ ~;ff ~ ~If lIiT~lf ~. 


